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Com~enting on jingling sounds and meaningless repetitions in 
Siamese expressions, Prince Chand2 cites, as an example, the well-known 
idiom tnuJ1 ~nmh However, I think there is reason to doubt that the 
choice of just this example was a lucky one. 

Prince Chand does not elaborate on his example, but it seems 
evident to what he is referring : the incongruity between the first and the 
second parts of the expression, the obvious meaning of which is : "To 
wash {oneself) with (or: in the) water, to wash (oneself) in (or: at) the 
harbour". Such a meaning is indeed not very satisfying, although 
evidently there is some connection, because a harbour has much to do 
with water. Still, the expression makes some sense if one does not think 
"harbour" in terms of Hamburg or Khlong Ti:ii-why should villagers not 
have their bath at a place where their boats are moored ? 

The meaning of J1 is "liquid" in a b'road sense; but mostly the 
word is used in the restricted sense "water". 

If one looks up ~1 in some of the major dictionaries, one comes 
across the following entries : 

Pallegoix3 

1. Bank of a river 
2. Road for going down to the river 
3. ~-'~,{1 to go towards the river, towards the water 
4. ~11in landing place for boats · 

!i ' f f . f . 5. 1-11111 water o a stream, o a nver, o a great nver 
6. ~u~1 road towards the river 

Plang4 

1. Landing place 
2. J1~~ fresh water 
3. ~u'l'h landing place 
1) Faculty of Social Sciences, Chiang Mai University 
2) M.C. Chand. Chirayv Raj ani, A.B. Griswold and Prasert na Nagara, "Epigraphic 

and Historical Studies No. 9 and No. 10'', JSS (61.2) 1973 p. 167-182. The 
expressiQn is referred to on p. 171. 

3) D~J.B. Pallegoix, Dlctionarum linguae Thai, Paris 1854. 
4) tJt"l 1'1MtJ1'1111111 WflU1U,fl'lJJlrll1,-B~flqY, 1'11:il-lfll (!!1'11

1

Wl1tl1) W.fl. 2502. 
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McFarJamJS 

1. A place for boats or ships to approach the 1, d , "' <1n 
2. ~1~14 a fording or bathing place for elephants 

3. l11ll1 a landing platform provided with steps 
~ ' 

4. l'lll1'11 the lower steps of a ~ier or ladder leading down from a landing 
pl~ce to the w~ter In front of Siamese houses; a bathing place 
wtth steps leadmg down. 

Krom Tamra6 
'* ~ • ... !.t "' "' 1. CIH!1ffll1,11'UUM 1THl1Hl~lHJ 

Phra Phithaya7 
4 ~ 0 "' !1, "'' "' 1. CWl111'11lllJ'UH!'HI 11Hl'il8~1'Hl 
~ . oil , I ~ "' ~ I 

2. H1flt'l!Hl1Hl lWlJH1 IHIOH1'Y11 
I V .. 11 -4 ,_, oJi V 

3. l11'U1~J 72J111'll~i'lltu1!'111~'111:U1~1n 
I ~ .. If -4 0/ <1) .(!I, 

4. l11U1 'JlJH1'1l~i'lllllll'l1'1ll!tl~ 

Rachabandit8 
.. If • ... li\ "' <!j 

l, c.J~H1ff1l!'JlJ'UUtH'H'HJ'il81'1!18 
•lo ..,!4 .. Pf oJi I II I-<\ 1 V 

2. 1H'(1HHI'llt.Ji:H11HJ1 llJl!l11'liH »1ln'HIU l11'U1:U 
f "\ .j " !( "' I ~ I 

3. Ullli'JYII'lO'Il't.UJ1 I 'HlO'J1 U1l'11 

Similar meanings are found in White Thai, North Vietnam9: 
1. Fontaine 
2. Endroit oLJ. on puise de l'eau et ou on se baigne 

The meaning of ~, is thus obviously fourfold: 

1. (River) landing, also used for bathing; here ,1, seems to include the 
mooring place of the boats in the water as well as the land along the 
edge of the river 

2. A shallow part in th~ river bed (ford), used either for crossing the 
river or for bathing 

3. Water · 

5) George Bradley McFarland, Thai-English Dictionar-y, Stanford 1953. 

6) nn1~111 n:r~'I11N1'i1~.1Jn1'l', V'11?UM:JJ, Vl~~um W.ff. 2470 . 
• 

7> w~mw m!JiVItJ lllJ ... lJ'llil~ui':er'l1 "uvu'wnm" ws:Jur~:r w.rt. 2507. 
• IV o.r "' 

8} VI'IIU1l!m!J fl111111'lllJOI'VI~tHHl1t.l 'W'i31Ufl1 W.fl. 2513. 
9~ Geor¥'es Minot, Dictionrirzire Ta~ Blanc-Fran~ais, in : BEFEO (40) 1940, 
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It is ·difficult to decide, which of the four meanings of 111 is the one 
~ I 

referred to in tl1Ul-lltJ11l1'11, because all of them make sense: 

"To wash (oneself) in the water, at the landing" 

"To wash (oneself) on the water, at the ford" 

"To wash (oneself) in the water, in the water" 

"To wash (oneself) in the water, in the river". 

All four meanings are in keeping with the usual construction of Siamese 
idioms which often make use of repetitions or duplications. 

But if one considers two similar expressions, viz. 111nJ1 111m11 

and iluJl nt.nl\ which are commonly understood to mean "to fall into 
the water" and "to drink water", then it appears that vi1 either is a 

11 h 'fi . h t' • g "' f synonym to \.11 or as a more spec1 c meanmg t an tn, r.e. Ul'il\11 " resh 
(not salty) water", because one does not drink salt water, neither from 

1,' I 

the ocean nor from a well. 'il1UU1 El1Ul'11 therefore seems to have the 
meaning of "to wash '(oneself) in (fresh) water", or "to have a (fresh 
water) bath". 

It is perhaps possible to go one step further in the interpretation 
of the expression. In some of the Northern Thai dialects, such as Yuan 
or Dioil o, 1~ 1 has the meaning of "river" and some of the above men
tioned quotations indicate the same meaning. In classical Yuan, ,j, 
also has sometimes the meaning "river". If it is true that these dialects 
and quotations represent a more ancient state of language, then the 
expression v11JJ1 mu~1 must originally have meant ~·to wash (oneself) 
in the water, in (of) the river", or perhaps "to wash (oneself) in the 
river, in the river'\ i.e. "to take a bath in the river".- If one takes into 
account that the countryfolks,. having no bathroom, still take their bath 
in the river-at a shallow place, from where they also carry the water of 
the river to their houses for consumption, usually not far from their boats 
that mostly lie half on the sand and half in tbe water-then these latter 
interpretations seem even more likely, and the other meanings of ~, may 
be secondary derivations. 

rnuJ1 v1u~1 thus contains either a repetition (J1 = vh) or first a 
word with a more general meaning (J1) and then a word with a more 
specific meaning (~1). Whatever the precise original meaning, at its 

· time and place, the expression does not seem to have been a meaningless 
repetition. 

10) Jos. Esquirol ~tO~~~· WiJlil;ltte~ Essai de qictionnfjire Dioi Franqais, HongkOOI} 
J908, ' . 


